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a b s t r a c t

Bone Gulf is one of the inter-arm basins of the unusual K-shaped island of Sulawesi. Its age, character and
origin are disputed. This study is based on recently acquired 2D seismic lines, seabed multibeam map-
ping and limited well data, and is linked to stratigraphy on land. The gulf is probably underlain by pre-
Neogene volcanogenic, sedimentary, metamorphic and ultramafic rocks, and includes crust of Australian
origin. We favour basin initiation in the Miocene rather than Eocene, by extension associated with strike-
slip deformation. The main basin trends NeS and is divided into several sub-basins and highs. The highs
segment the gulf and their WNWeESE orientations reflect pre-Neogene basement structures. They are
interpreted as strike-slip fault zones active at different times in the Neogene. A southern high was active
relatively early, whereas further north there is evidence of young displacements during the Late
Neogene. These are visible on the seabed above a high linked to the Kolaka Fault on land. Early basin-
bounding faults are oriented NNWeSSE and record extension and strike-slip movements, like the sub-
parallel Walanae Fault of South Sulawesi which can be traced offshore into extensional faults bound-
ing the young and narrow Selayar Trough. Sediment in the basins came mainly from the north with
contributions from both west and east. Carbonate deposits formed at the margins while deeper marine
sediments were deposited in the axial parts of the gulf. An Early Pliocene unconformity can be mapped
across the study area marking major uplift of Sulawesi and subsidence of Bone Gulf. This regional event
caused major influx of clastic sediments from the north, development of a southward-flowing canyon
system, and back-stepping and drowning of carbonates at the basin margins. Hydrocarbons are indicated
by seeps, and Bone Gulf has potential sources, reservoirs and seals, but the complex faulting history is a
risk.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Bone Gulf is located between the South and SE Arms of Sulawesi
and occupies an area of approximately 50,000 km2 (Fig. 1). It opens
into the Flores Sea to the south, which joins the Banda Sea further
east. The centre of the gulf, where water depths reach 1800 m, is
surrounded by a narrow shelf that rarely exceeds 25 km in width.
Active hydrocarbon exploration blocks are shown on Figure 2.
Proven petroleum plays include gas fields in stratigraphic traps in
the East Sengkang Basin (Fig. 2) on the South Arm and oil shows
and discoveries in and around the island of Buton at the tip of the SE
Arm. Oil seeps are reported offshore near Kolaka (Thompson et al.,
1991) and to the southwest of Bone Gulf (Thompson et al., 1991;
: þ44 1784 434716.
hall.gm@gmail.com (R. Hall).
., Sunbury-on-Thames, Mid-
Noble et al., 2009) near the southern edge of the study area
(Fig. 1). The source of these seeps is unknown. There is a single well,
BBA-1X, in the northern part of the Gulf (Fig. 2) and until recently
only a small number of regional seismic lines crossed the Gulf
(Sudarmono, 2000; Yulihanto, 2004).

The South Arm of Sulawesi is generally considered to be the
eastern margin of Sundaland which includes continental fragments
(e.g. Wakita et al., 1996; Parkinson et al., 1998) that rifted from
Australia in the Jurassic and accreted to Sundaland in the Creta-
ceous (Hall et al., 2009; Hall, 2012). The South Arm (Sukamto,
1975a, 1982; Sukamto and Supriatna, 1982; Djuri et al., 1998) is
cut by the Walanae Fault (Fig. 3) which is often interpreted as a
sinistral strike-slip fault (Sukamto, 1975b) but is reported to show
significant vertical displacement (Grainge and Davies, 1985; van
Leeuwen et al., 2010). To the west of the fault zone, a Paleogene
volcanic succession is overlain by the Tonasa carbonate platform
which is succeeded by volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks of the
Camba Formation that contributed to drowning of the platform in
the Miocene (Wilson, 1996, 2000). In the Bone Mountains to the
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Figure 1. The location of Bone Gulf between the South and SE Arms of Sulawesi. Bathymetry from Gebco (2003). Water depths reach c. 2.5 km in the deepest parts of the gulf. The
study area is outlined in red. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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east of the fault zone, volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks of Middle
Eocene to Early Miocene age (van Leeuwen et al., 2010) are un-
conformably overlain by theMiddleMiocene Camba Formation and
lateral equivalents which are covered by Middle Miocene to Recent
shallow marine carbonates and clastic sediments. A similar
sequence is reported from the SE tip of the South Arm and on the
island of Selayar (Sukamto and Supriatna, 1982).

The SE Arm (Rusmana et al., 1993; Simandjuntak et al., 1991,
1993a,b) and the islands of Kabaena, Muna and Buton (Fig. 1) are
underlain (Fig. 3) by Mesozoic sedimentary rocks, Palaeozoic to
Cenozoicmetamorphic rocks and ultramafic rocks (de Roever,1947;
Hamilton, 1979; Davidson, 1991; Smith and Silver, 1991; Wijbrans
et al., 1994; Milsom et al., 1999). These rocks are unconformably
overlain by Miocene to Recent clastic and carbonate sedimentary
rocks (Surono, 1994, 1998). The origin of the SE Arm is complex. It is
interpreted to include continental rocks of Australian origin. A
common view interprets the SE Sulawesi and Buton region to
be the product of multiple broadly EeW collisions of micro-
continents in the Late Paleogene and Early Neogene (e.g. Fortuin
et al., 1990; Davidson, 1991; Smith and Silver, 1991; Satyana and



Figure 2. DEM from SRTM data (Farr et al., 2007) on land with the multibeam bathymetry map and TGS-BN07 seismic survey lines used in this study. License block outlines from
Patra Nusa (http://www.patranusa.com). Well BBA-1X is in the Bulupulu Sub-basin, north of the seismic survey.
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Purwaningsih, 2011), possibly sliced from New Guinea (e.g.
Hamilton, 1979; Smith and Silver, 1991). Recent work has suggested
a more important role for extension (Hall, 2011, 2012), suggesting
that structures and vertical movements may not be simply
collision-related. It is often suggested there were strike-slip
movements on some of the approximately WNWeESE to NWeSE
lineaments crossing the SE Arm, including the Matano, Lawanopo
and Kolaka Faults. GPS data (Socquet et al., 2006) and earthquake
focal solutions (Beaudouin et al., 2003) support left-lateral strike-
slip motion on theMatano Fault but whether other faults are active,
and what their displacement histories are, is less clear.

Bone Gulf is enigmatic, partly because of limited information
available offshore (a single well and few vintage 2D seismic lines).
Hamilton (1979) suggested the Selayar Trough was a recently

http://www.patranusa.com


Figure 3. Simplified geology of southern Sulawesi (based on Sukamto, 1975a; Simandjuntak et al., 1994) with the sub-basins and highs identified in this study. Note that the
Bulupulu Sub-basin and Bone High are not covered by the seismic and multibeam data so are left uncoloured.
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inactive trench and that Bone Gulf was the result of Neogene
extension due to counter-clockwise rotation of the SE Arm relative
to the South Arm. He speculated that the gulf probably had oceanic
basement in its deeper parts. Harris (2003) interpreted Bone Gulf to
be floored by 35e25 Ma age oceanic crust. Yulihanto (2004)
considered Bone Gulf to be the result of Eocene rifting with some
modification of the basin due to Late Miocene collisions further
east. He identified three main depocentres with a Middle-Late



Figure 4. Six seismic facies used in the seismic interpretation. Lithological and depositional interpretation is based on seismic character summarised in columns 1e3.
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Eocene syn-rift sequence, followed by an Oligo-Miocene post-rift
sequence, and a Middle Miocene-Pliocene collision sequence.
Westward movement of the Banggai-Sula block was interpreted to
have caused folding and uplift in the northern parts of the basin.
Sudarmono (2000) proposed that Bone Gulf formed as a subduction
complex in a forearc position during the Paleogene and was later a
major Neogene intermontane depocentre following Middle
Miocene collision and eastward rotation of SE Sulawesi. Bergman
et al. (1996) and Milsom et al. (2001) suggested Bone Gulf could
be the result of a collapse of the Sulawesi orogen following an Early
Miocene collision, implying a Neogene age for its formation.

Sudarmono (2000) and Yulihanto (2004) published in-
terpretations of a small number of regional 2D seismic lines from
the gulf but no other seismic data have been published. This paper
reports the results of a study of Bone Gulf based on new seismic and
multibeam data, complemented by observations from our field-
work on land, which, integratedwith previous studies, provide new
insights into the history and development of this enigmatic inter-
arm basin.

2. Dataset and methodology

In 2007, TGS acquired and processed a 2D seismic dataset over
Bone Gulf in the deeper areas beyond the shelf which provides
significantly improved resolution compared to the few vintage
lines. The area of interest is covered by 16 time-migrated 2D lines
covering an area of approximately 43,000 km2, with line spacing
ranging from 25 to 40 km (the full survey is shown on Fig. 3.). This
provides a dataset with a combined length of c. 2419 km and a
processed TWT limit of 8 s. High resolution seabed multibeam data
(Orange et al., 2009) acquired at the same time covering approxi-
mately 37,500 km2 were also incorporated in the study and provide
exceptional details of the seafloor topography, sedimentary fea-
tures and active structures. This coverage was acquired using a
Kongsberg Simrad EM120 Multibeam Echo Sounder using 191
beams at equidistant spacing. Positioning control used a C-Nav
Starfire DGPS. During processing, positioning, tidal and calibration
corrections were applied, random noise and artefacts were
removed, and a terrainmodel using a 25m bin sizewas gridded and
exported to ESRI format. Multibeam data were further processed in
ER Mapper to remove voids and generate a digital elevation model
(DEM).

Thewide variety of seismic reflection relationships were divided
into broad seismic facies groups (Fig. 4) to assist with interpreta-
tion. A seismic stratigraphy (Fig. 5) was interpreted from the 2D
seismic lines using tectonostratigraphic principles and seismic
facies concepts (Mitchum et al., 1977). Some stratigraphic control is
provided from onshore wells in the East Sengkang Basin (Grainge
and Davies, 1985; Suyono and Kusnama, 2010), well BBA-1X
(Sudarmono, 2000) located in the north of Bone Gulf, and field
studies in the South Arm (van Leeuwen et al., 2010), SE Arm
(Surono, 1994, 1998, 2002) and nearby islands (Fortuin et al., 1990;
Smith and Silver, 1991).

3. Seismic interpretation

The Bone Gulf sequences have been divided into seven seismic
units: X, A, B, B1, C, D and E (Fig. 5). Major changes in seismic facies
or unconformities were used to identify the units, but since Bone
Gulf is divided into a number of sub-basins, there is some



Figure 5. Seismic stratigraphic summary of the axial sub-basins (Kabaena and Padamarang) and interpreted correlation with the sequences identified on the Bonerate High which
is separated from the Kabaena Sub-basin by the Bonerate Fault Zone.
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complexity in correlation as discussed below. This study has
focused on Bone Gulf and the southern margin of the study area
was chosen near the southern edge of the multibeam coverage in
the axis of the gulf. To the south and southeast there is a significant
change in structure and stratigraphy indicating a different tectonic
history.

3.1. Unit X

Unit X is the effective basement to the sedimentary sequences of
Bone Gulf. It is usually seismically transparent without internal
reflections (seismic facies 6) but sometimes shows bright high
amplitude chaotic reflector zones, particularly on the eastern
margin of Bone Gulf. The top of Unit X is the base of the lowest
coherent seismic package. This surface is often irregular and rugose
and is onlapped or overlain by younger units. In zones of poor
reflectivity the top cannot be clearly picked and has been estimated
based on overlying stratal geometries and seismic character.

Unit X is thought not to correspond to a consistent lithology or
age. The diversity of rock types (Figs. 2 and 3) across Sulawesi
(Sukamto, 1975a) implies variation from east to west across Bone
Gulf and from north to south. This is discussed below.

Using seabed morphology from the multibeam map (Fig. 2) and
the depth to the top of Unit X (Fig. 6a, b) Bone Gulf was divided into
sub-basins and highs (Fig. 3) similar to those defined by Yulihanto
(2004). There is a central NNWeSSE trend of three sub-basins:
Bulupulu, Padamarang and Kabaena. The Padamarang and
Kabaena Sub-basins are partly bounded by the West and East Bone
Fault Zones (Fig. 6c and d). The Kolaka Fault (Fig. 3) in the SE Arm is
interpreted to continue offshore into the Kolaka High which sepa-
rates the Bulupulu and Padamarang Sub-basins. The Basa High
separates the Padamarang Sub-basin from the Kabaena Sub-basin.
East of the Padamarang Sub-basin is the Maniang High and east of
the Kabaena Sub-basin, is the Kabaena High. The Bonerate High
separates the Kabaena Sub-basin from the Selayar Trough to the
west. There are two other sub-basins on the east and west sides of
Bone Gulf: the Tulang Sub-basin between the island of Kabaena and
the SE Arm and the LiangeLiang Sub-basin at the northern end of
the Bonerate High. The seismic stratigraphy of these sub-basins is
summarised below, proceeding from north to south.

3.2. Bulupulu Sub-basin

This sub-basin is at the northern end of Bone Gulf. It contains
the only well (BBA-1X) drilled in Bone Gulf. Only one NeS seismic
line in the TGS survey crosses the southern part of the sub-basin.
North of the Kolaka High there are at least 5 s TWT of well strati-
fied sediments. The deeper section displays continuous widely
spaced reflectors of seismic facies 5 (Fig. 7) and there is a marked
change up section to more closely spaced, occasionally disrupted,



Figure 6. The study area for Bone Gulf is outlined in red. a. Total sediment thickness map showing the NNWeSSE trend of the axial Padamarang and Kabaena Sub-basins and the
Tulang Sub-basin to the east. b. The depth to top basement highlights the small LiangeLiang Sub-basin and the Selayar Trough. c. During deposition of Unit A the West Bone Fault
Zone was the major active fault at the western boundary of the axial Padamarang and Kabaena Sub-basins. d. During deposition of Unit B, the basins widened and the Bonerate Fault
Zone formed the western boundary of the Kabaena Sub-basin. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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reflectors (seismic facies 3, 4 and 5). The contact between the two
parts truncates lower reflectors and is immediately overlain by a
disrupted interval (seismic facies 4), interpreted as mass transport
deposits.

An interpreted correlation from the seismic line to well BBA-1X
is shown in Figure 7. The well targeted a wrench anticline located
over an approximately NNWeSSE trending strike-slip fault. The
change in seismic character corresponds approximately to an
angular unconformity in BBA-1X. The well description from
Sudarmono (2000) and seismic interpretation of Yulihanto (2004)
are shown with the seismic units interpreted in this study in
Figure 7. There is an unconformity truncating older tilted strata.
Beneath the unconformity Unit A and/or B correspond tomore than
1280 m of Middle to Upper Miocene calcareous claystones, lime-
stones and sandstones (Sudarmono, 2000). Above the unconfor-
mity is a basal conglomerate 150 m thick, followed by Pliocene to
recent sandstones, siltstones and mudstones, corresponding to
Units D and E.
3.3. Padamarang Sub-basin

South of the Kolaka High the Padamarang Sub-basin is a depo-
centre with more than 5.5 TWT seconds of sediment (Fig. 6a). The
base is below 8 s TWT and is not seen.

Unit A cannot be traced from the south through a zone of dis-
rupted reflections into the Padamarang Sub-basin. It is inferred at
depth to the north of the Basa High based on the presence of well
stratified deposits (seismic facies 5), broadly similar in seismic
character to Unit A on the south side of the high (Fig. 8). The WeE
line crossing the sub-basin (Fig. 9) shows a half-graben geometry in
which Unit A onlaps the top of Unit X on its eastern side. The
western margin of the sub-basin is seen on only two seismic lines;
both intersect theWest Bone Fault Zone and showUnit X dipping at
11e21� (using an average velocity range of 2000e4000 m/s).
Adjacent to the fault zone, Unit A laterally interfingers with a poorly
imaged wedge which may represent proximal fans of material shed
from the Bone High into an otherwise low energy depositional



Figure 7. Interpreted correlation of seismic units identified in this study with lithologies identified in well BBA-1X by Sudarmono (2000). The well, with TD at 3200 m, penetrates
the unconformity in Upper to Middle Miocene sediments, not basement as interpreted by Yulihanto (2004). The inset map shows the location of the seismic section.
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setting. Locally, folding and reverse faulting is interpreted to
disrupt the oldest parts of Unit A with associated syn-kinematic
thinning over uplifted strata (Figs. 8 and 9).

The contact between Units A and B appears conformable over
most of the sub-basin (Figs. 8 and 9). Unit B is divided into two parts
by an unconformity. There is a lowerwell-stratified section (seismic
facies 5) which is faulted and folded (�500 ms TWT amplitude,
�9 km wavelength) overlain by a thin sequence of syn-kinematic
sediments with no significant change in seismic facies. Vertical
discontinuities beneath many folds are interpreted to be faults,
which may indicate local transpressional strike-slip fault move-
ment. The most obvious anticline formed at this time is adjacent to
the West Bone Fault Zone (Fig. 8) implying an early phase of local
reverse displacement on the fault.

In the basin, the top surface of Unit B is a bright reflector with
positive amplitude that truncates reflectors in places and can be
traced across the sub-basin. Over the Maniang High at the eastern
margin Unit B passes up into a further sequence characterised by an
area of clinoforms (seismic facies 1) identified as Unit C. Clinoforms
are present along c. 130 km of the eastern margin of the sub-basin.
Maximum progradation of clinoforms onto the Basa High (Fig. 6d)
is observed at the southern margin of the sub-basin where clino-
form foresets steepen up section to dips of approximately 13�.
Clinoform slopes of >5� and high amplitude foresets and topsets
suggest a shallow marine carbonate environment with increasing
dips showing evolution from a ramp to a steep rimmed platform.

The top surface of Unit C is interpreted as a diachronous regional
drowning event, clearly visible on the Maniang High (Fig. 9) as a
series of backstepping mounds (seismic facies 1) interpreted to
represent localised carbonate deposits, sometimes forming pinna-
cles marking intervals of rapidly rising relative sea level. Within the
sub-basin depocentre, well-stratified sediments of Unit C (seismic
facies 5) are terminated by a positive amplitude bright reflector that
can be traced across the sub-basin.
Units D and E cannot be separated in the Padamarang Sub-basin
and everything above the unconformity is assigned to Unit E. This
onlaps older units and thickens northwards as the basin became
wider. At the seabed the multibeam map shows a meandering
canyon. Stacked cut and fill channels (seismic facies 2) record the
development of the Bone Canyon and dominate the centre of the
sub-basin reflecting numerous phases of incision. The overall ag-
gradational character of the canyon suggests continued accom-
modation during deposition of Units D and E. The present day
horizontal seabed and absence of canyon incision on themultibeam
map in the southern part of the Padamarang Sub-basin suggests
that this was a period of channel filling (Fig. 9). On the eastern
margin numerous submarine canyons are seen on the multibeam
image (Fig. 10a), recording phases of incision of the Maniang High.
The shelf edge is east of the East Bone Fault Zone; one seismic line
shows displacement at the current basin margin with downthrow
to the west on a young normal fault.

At the northern end of the Maniang High an unconformity
truncates underlying reflectors (Fig. 10a) of Unit E and is overlain by
a blocky to angular mound (seismic facies 1) interpreted as a
shallow water carbonate build up. This indicates a relative sea level
fall and subsequent transgression. Above the mound, seismic facies
3 and 5 suggest marine deposition with evidence of reworking in
shallower areas. There are climbing megadunes (Fig. 10a,b), some
visible at the seabed, with an amplitude of 30ms andwavelength of
0.5e2 km deposited on a slope dipping on average at 1�. They are
located at the mouth of submarine canyons. The preservation of
megadunes suggests net deposition during the period in which the
submarine canyons were incised.

The Kolaka High is interpreted as the continuation of the Kolaka
Fault on land and crosses the bay on the north side of the Pada-
marang Sub-basin. There are lineaments on the multibeam image
(Fig. 10b) indicating young faulting above a wide poorly imaged
zone, interpreted as Unit X (Fig. 8). The presence of numerous



Figure 8. Uninterpreted and interpreted north-south seismic section following approximately the axis of Bone Gulf. The Bulupulu and Padamarang Sub-basins have much greater thicknesses of sediment than the Kabaena Sub-basin. A
pop-up is interpreted near the southern end of the Kolaka High. MTC is mass transport complex.
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Figure 9. Interpreted westeeast seismic section crossing the southern part of the Padamarang Sub-basin showing the West Bone Fault Zone and East Bone Fault Zone. Poorly sorted
talus deposits are interpreted close to normal faults which may contribute to poor imaging in places.

Figure 10. Features seen on seismic lines and multibeam bathymetry close to the Kolaka Fault Zone. a. Seismic line crossing seabed ridges which are climbing megadunes shown at
top left. The ridges are seen in (b) at the base of canyons flowing on to the floor of Bone Gulf. The blue line is the top of Unit X and the green line is the top of Unit C. Black arrows
show sites of sediment input. The orange line shows the location of the seismic line (a). c. Seismic line crossing the Kolaka High showing interpreted flower structure. d. White
dashed lines show structural lineaments cut by Bone Canyon interpreted to indicate very young fault movements. The orange line shows the location of the seismic line (c). (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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unconformities and a broad anticline above Unit X suggest multiple
phases of relative uplift in the fault zone during the deposition of
Unit E. A folded pop-up (Fig. 8), is interpreted to reflect a trans-
pressional component to the fault zone.

3.4. Kabaena Sub-basin

The Kabaena Sub-basin is the southernmost of the three axial
depocentres with the most complete imaging of the seismic survey.
Seismic sections crossing the basin from west to east are shown in
Figures 11e13. The eastern margin is partly bounded by the East
Bone Fault Zone (Fig. 12) which terminates south of Kabaena. North
(Fig. 11) and south (Fig. 13) of the fault zone, Units A and B onlap the
eastern margin. From north to south the depocentre widens from
approximately 40 km to approximately 70 km. TheWest Bone Fault
Zone is clearly observed in the north (Fig. 11) where it formed the
western basin margin during deposition of Unit A and B but it dies
out to the south. It appears that fault activity shifted west with time
and another fault, termed the Bonerate Fault Zone, was the margin
during deposition of Unit B (Figs.12 and 13). This was interpreted as
a normal fault linked to the West Bone Fault Zone by Sudarmono
(2000) but as a continuation of the Walanae Fault by Yulihanto
(2004).

At the base of the Kabaena Sub-basin, Unit X is well imaged,
unlike in the Padamarang Sub-basin. Unit X is cut by faults oriented
approximately NNWeSSE with a spacing of 10e20 km and dis-
placements up to 1.2 s TWT. They are sub-parallel to the West Bone
Fault Zone and control the half-graben geometries seen at deeper
levels in the sub-basin (Figs. 8, 11 and 12). Smaller scale irregular-
ities at the top of Unit X with a length of <1 to several km with an
Figure 11. Uninterpreted and interpreted westeeast seismic section crossing the northern p
to the Bonerate High.
amplitude up to 200e300 ms TWT are interpreted to be original
changes in relief that pre-date deposition of Unit A (Fig. 13).

Unit A shows continuous or diverging parallel reflectors (seismic
facies 5) that cannot be clearly traced across the Basa High (Fig. 8)
into the Padamarang Sub-basin. Two positive high amplitude re-
flectors can be traced for 140 km (Figs. 8 and 11) across a large area
suggesting a marine origin for Unit A. There are growth strata in the
upper section of Unit A east of the West Bone Fault Zone (Fig. 11).
Diverging reflectors become less apparent in the southern part of
the sub-basin as displacement on the West Bone Fault Zone de-
creases (Fig. 13). Close to the Bonerate Fault Zone are wedges of
sediment at several levels which are interpreted to be coarse debris
shed from the Bonerate High, implying that significant relief was
present during deposition of Unit A. The upper part of Unit A buries
the West Bone Fault Zone in the south (Fig. 12). The top of Unit A is
interpreted as an unconformity that can be traced throughout the
Kabaena Sub-basin and truncates reflectors in Unit A over base-
ment highs. The unconformity coincides with a period of westward
tilting that probably reflects an episode of significant normal
displacement on the western bounding fault (Bonerate Fault Zone).

In the southern part of the sub-basin, Unit B onlaps tilted Unit A
(Fig. 13). Unit B thickens against the Bonerate Fault Zone with
possible growth strata in places (Fig. 12) suggesting active normal
faulting and differential subsidence during deposition. Unit B thins
to the south (Fig. 13) and becomes progressively tilted to the
southeast. Thinning of strata to the south and the onlap of well
stratified reflections (seismic facies 5) onto the basin margins
suggests an axial sediment supply from the north. Several intervals
of disrupted, discontinuous to chaotic reflection packages (seismic
facies 4), bounded above and below by parallel, continuous
art of the Kabaena Sub-basin and the Tulang Sub-basin. The Bone Canyon is seen close



Figure 12. Interpreted westeeast seismic section crossing the central part of the Kabaena Sub-basin. Several faulted half-graben formed during the early stages of extension as Unit
A was deposited. Minor inversion is associated with the Bonerate Fault Zone. MTC is mass transport complex. The Bone Canyon is at the centre of the section.

Figure 13. Uninterpreted and interpreted westeeast seismic section crossing the southern part of the Kabaena Sub-basin. Correlation is uncertain between the Selayar Trough and
the Kabaena Sub-basin. The drowned pinnacle at the east of the section has not been assigned to a specific seismic unit, but must have formed prior to onlap by Unit E.

D.J. Camplin, R. Hall / Marine and Petroleum Geology 57 (2014) 88e108 99
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reflections are interpreted as mass transport complexes. They are
located in the middle or north of the sub-basin (Figs. 8 and 12) and
suggest significant differential subsidence during deposition of Unit
B.

The top surface of Unit B is a positive high amplitude surface
that can be traced clearly in the north of the sub-basin but becomes
harder to follow in the south, as the unit thins. It marks the end of
strata thickening against the Bonerate Fault Zone in the north. The
top surface is an unconformity that truncates reflections in Unit B
and indicates an episode of erosion, possibly linked to fault activity.

Unit C is a thin package that onlaps Unit B in the Padamarang
Sub-basin and the north part of the Kabaena Sub-basin. It appears
to be the time equivalent of a sequence with mounds, clinoforms
and a high amplitude top reflector (seismic facies 1) interpreted as a
carbonate platform developed over the Maniang High and the
northern part of the Kabaena High (Figs. 9 and 11). The top surface
of Unit C passing from the sub-basins to these two highs appears to
be diachronous and is interpreted to mark gradual drowning of the
highs during an interval of rising relative sea level.

In the Kabaena Sub-basin there is a significant change at the top
of Unit C and the upper part of the section is divided into two Units,
D and E, which are the equivalent of Unit E in the Padamarang Sub-
basin. Unit D broadly thickens to the SE marking a shift in the po-
sition of the depocentre from the NW, during deposition of Units A
and B, to the SE during deposition of Units D and E. It onlaps the
underlying units, burying pre-existing topography and in places,
incises Unit C. It is characterised by bright parallel continuous re-
flections (seismic facies 5) with occasional canyon cut and fill fea-
tures (seismic facies 2) and disrupted zones interpreted to be mass
transport complexes (seismic facies 4). Near the top of Unit D is a
c. 300 ms thick mass transport deposit (seismic facies 4) that
thickens against the southern anticline (Fig. 8), which suggests the
anticline was the source of the sediment and was actively rising at
the time of deposition.

The base of Unit E is an erosional unconformity. In the southern
part of the sub-basin this unconformity marks a phase of eastward
tilting (Figs. 8 and 13) linked to the uplift at the southern edge of the
studyarea. Thisunconformityalsomarks theearliestestablishmentof
the Bone Canyon in the Kabaena Sub-basin. Unit E resembles Unit D
but canyon cut and fill features (seismic facies 2) are much more
abundant. In the northern part of the sub-basin, Unit E is partly
divided by an unconformity (Figs. 11 and 12), which cuts deeper into
the lower parts of Unit E to the west. This is interpreted to mark a
phase of inversion along the western boundary fault. This event ap-
pears to have been restricted to the northern part of the sub-basin as
the unconformity cannot be seen further to the north or south. To the
east of the uppermost canyon (Fig. 13) is a broad syncline in Unit E,
which demonstrates that the sub-basin depocentre shifted south-
eastwards after the deposition of Unit B. This may have occurred due
to sub-basin tilting and relative subsidence of the Kabaena High.

Overall, net subsidence is interpreted in the Kabaena Sub-basin
during deposition of Units D and E, at least partly due to active
faulting visible at the eastern and western margins (Figs. 11e13)
resulting in the present day bathymetry.

3.5. Bonerate High

The Bonerate High is an elongate NNWeSSE topographic feature
bounded by the West Bone Fault Zone to the east and the offshore
continuation of theWalanae Fault Zone to thewest. At the northern
end of the high is the LiangeLiang Sub-basin, and to the north is the
Bone High, where there is a wide (up to c. 55 km) shelf adjacent to
the Bone Mountains (Fig. 3).

On the Bonerate High, Unit X is overlain by Unit B1 (Figs. 5 and
11). There is no clear top surface to Unit X which is overlain by
parallel reflectors and mounds (seismic facies 1 and 5) interpreted
as shallow marine carbonates. Two prominent highs are shown in
Figure 15b. The northern and smaller circular high could be a vol-
canic edifice. The southern and larger high is thought to be capped
by carbonates of Unit B1. Internal unconformities and onlapping
relationships suggest Unit B1 may be partly equivalent to Units A or
B of the axial sub-basins but correlation is impossible.

The base of Unit D is an unconformity. Parallel stratified re-
flectors (seismic facies 5) of Unit D downlap onto Unit B1 (Fig. 14a)
interpreted as a rotated onlap due to normal faulting after Unit D
was deposited. Units D and E have a thickness up to c. 2.2 s TWT at
the northern part of the Bonerate High. At the base of Unit E is an
unconformity eroding Unit D in the north, cutting down section
further south and passing into a conformable contact. Unit E also
displays parallel stratified reflectors (seismic facies 5) incised by
canyon cut and fill features (seismic facies 2).

3.6. Selayar Trough

The Selayar Trough is a deep NNWeSSE oriented narrow basin
at least 100 km in length and approximately 30e40 km wide with
water depths up to c. 3000 m (Figs. 2, 3, 15). Faults to the east of the
Selayar Trough cut Units X, D and E, and reach the seabed indicating
very recent to ongoing faulting. On the east side of the trough is a
fault escarpment with a maximum height of 1.5 km with a
maximum slope of 17�. There are several smaller faults with less
displacement between the trough and the Bonerate High. The basin
is interpreted to represent the offshore continuation of the onshore
Walanae Fault Zone. Reflections in the basin fill in the trough are
curved and disrupted in places (seismic facies 5) and cut by faults.
The disrupted sections may be a gravitational response to normal
faulting of basement blocks as observed elsewhere in Bone Gulf
(e.g. Fig. 11). They may alternatively record alternating phases of
contraction and extension indicating strike-slip movements during
formation of the sub-basin.

3.7. LiangeLiang Sub-basin

This sub-basin has no seabed expression and lies east of the
Walanae Fault Zone like the East Sengkang Basin (Grainge and
Davies, 1985) to which it has some stratigraphic similarities. It
was interpreted by Yulihanto (2004) as a half-graben bounded by
an approximately NeS striking fault containing east-dipping sedi-
ments. The eastward dip is not apparent in the depocentre located
west of the Bonerate High in the seismic survey of this study
(Fig. 11). The depocentre was filled by Unit B1. Unit B1 is dia-
chronously and unconformably overlain by Units D and E which
show no differential thickening into the depocentre (Figs. 3 and 11).
Units D and E are characterised by canyon cut and fill features
(seismic facies 2) which suggest this area was a dominant route for
sediment supply to the sub-basin at the time of deposition. The
unconformity was probably created during subsidence and sedi-
ment influx which cut submarine canyons in the axial Padamarang
and Kabaena Sub-basins. At present there is a well-imaged sub-
marine canyon and fan system seen on the multibeam image
(Figs. 2 and 15). Although the multibeam coverage does not extend
to the shelf, and sediment pathways are uncertain, it is likely that at
least part of the sediment was derived from the onshore area close
to the Walanae Fault Zone.

3.8. Tulang Sub-basin

The Tulang Sub-basin (Fig. 11) contains a thick section (c. 4 s
TWT) cut by faults. At the base is a thin high amplitude package
(seismic facies 1) above Unit X, which is interpreted to be the time



Figure 14. Westeeast cartoon sections illustrating the evolution of the Tulang Sub-basin.
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equivalent of the carbonate platform on the Maniang High. This is
overlain by a thick sequence of Units D and E with bright parallel
reflectors (seismic facies 5). A possible development of this unusual
sub-basin is summarised in Figure 14.
Figure 15. a. Westeeast seismic section crossing the Bonerate High. The black dashed line m
b Carbonate platform on top of Bonerate High and a smaller high c. 10 km north which ma
Units D and E are interpreted to have been deposited as the
basinwas created. The lowermost units (Fig. 11) thicken to the west
suggesting syn-depositional faulting on an east-dipping exten-
sional fault. Above this is a thick section in which the thickening
arks an intra-Unit B1 unconformity. Thin black lines delineate areas of poor reflectivity.
y be carbonate or a volcanic centre.
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direction is less clear owing to the presence of numerous faults.
Sediment is likely to have come from the adjacent SE Arm. After the
sub-basin was filled it is interpreted to have been inverted, pro-
ducing a thrusted low angle detachment near the top of the car-
bonates. An erosional unconformity formed and the detachment
was then reactivated as a normal fault withmultiple canyon cut and
fill features (seismic facies 2) in the hanging wall above the un-
conformity. The seabed across the sub-basin is approximately
200 m deep and smoothly truncates the uppermost reflectors of
Unit E which suggests uplift of an overfilled sub-basin. Recent uplift
is also recorded by reef terraces inmany localities in the SE Arm and
nearby islands. Kabaena Island and the Rumbia Mountains expose
metamorphic rocks at up to 1500 m and 900 m above sea level
respectively and lie only 15 km from the Tulang Sub-basin. If these
form the basement to the sub-basin, which is probable, the top of
the basement would dip towards the basin centre with an average
slope of c. 23�.

3.9. Kabaena High

At the eastern margin of the Kabaena Sub-basin (Fig. 3) the top
of Unit X rises towards the island of Kabaena (Figs.12 and 13). There
are high amplitude chaotic reflections near the top surface (seismic
facies 6) with little internal reflectivity beneath. This resembles the
top of Unit X beneath the Maniang High that was exposed, eroded
and onlapped by Unit E. South of Kabaena Island, Unit X has been
deeply incised by canyons and shows some internal layering in the
intervening lows. Variation in seismic character is interpreted to
reflect different lithologies such as those exposed in Mesozoic and
older sections on Buton and Kabaena.

To the south, on bathymetric highs, Unit X is locally covered by
mounded to triangular features with strong internal reflectivity
(seismic facies 1). These are interpreted to be isolated carbonate
platforms with local pinnacle morphologies that have been
drowned. These platforms are thought to have formed during
regional subsidence at the same time as isolated platforms on the
Bonerate High, broadly concurrent with the depocentre shift
recorded in Units D and E in the Kabaena Sub-basin. The carbonates
are covered locally by marine sediments of Unit E with variable
seismic character.

4. Discussion

4.1. Nature of basement

We see no evidence to support the suggestion of Hamilton
(1979) or Harris (2003) that Bone Gulf is underlain by oceanic
crust. The deeper parts of the Padamarang and Kabaena Sub-basins
(Figs. 8, 11e13) lack the strong reflectors characteristic of the top of
oceanic basement, the central parts of the deepest sub-basins show
rifting features, and packages of strong reflectors interpreted as
shallow marine carbonates can be traced well out into the deeper
parts of basins, where they are seen beneath up to 3 s TWT of
sediments. The new seismic data show that the Selayar Trough has
none of the characters of a subduction trench which Hamilton
(1979) presumed was a “recently inactivated” trench based on its
deep and narrow shape. It has acquired its great depth recently but
is an extensional feature (Fig. 13).

Collision and thrusting of different rock types produced a
diverse and variable basement in the South and SE Arms of Sula-
wesi (Sukamto, 1975a,b; Katili, 1978) in the Late Oligocene to Early
Miocene (Bergman et al., 1996; Sudarmono, 2000; Milsom et al.,
2001; Hall, 2002). On the west side of Bone Gulf, parts of Unit X
probably correspond to Paleogene volcanic rocks of calcalkaline or
MORB composition, as seen in the Bone Mountains (van Leeuwen
et al., 2010) and East Sengkang Basin (Grainge and Davies, 1985)
and/or ophiolites and metamorphic rocks of the Latimojong
Mountains (Bergman et al., 1996). On the east side of Bone Gulf
peridotites, metamorphic rocks, and metamorphosed Triassic
sandstones form the basement in the SE Arm (Rusmana et al., 1993;
Surono, 1994; Surono and Bachri, 2002).

The South Arm of Sulawesi experienced extensive volcanism in
both the Paleogene (Paleocene and Eocene) and Miocene. Some of
the Bonerate Islands include igneous rocks (Verbeek, 1908;
Koswara et al., 1994) of probable Paleogene age but there is little
to support the suggestion that they were part of a young, now
inactive, subduction system (Hamilton, 1979). Neogene volcanic
rocks have a potassium-rich character interpreted as extension-
related (Priadi et al., 1994; Polvé et al., 1997; van Leeuwen et al.,
2010). One circular mounded feature with an interpreted carbon-
ate cap on the Bonerate High (Fig. 15b) could be a young volcano.

The Bonerate High, south of the Padamarang Sub-basin, is an
extensive basement high (Fig. 11). It has a rugose and eroded top
surface (seismic facies 5), interpreted as carbonates with a karstic
upper surface. At approximately 6e7 s TWT, a bright continuous
reflector within Unit X broadly follows the eroded top surface and
can be traced for 120 km (Fig. 8) from south to north. It is also
visible on intersectingWeE lines, some of which cut the footwall of
the West Bone Fault Zone, although typically can be traced for only
a few kilometres. It is cut by synthetic faults related to the West
Bone Fault Zone. We suggest the feature has a lithological origin,
such as serpentinite over peridotite, a volcanic edifice over meta-
morphic basement, or carbonate over a denser lithology. Internal
variations in the character of Paleogene volcanic and volcaniclastic
rocks in the South Arm east of the Walanae Fault Zone (Wilson,
2000; van Leeuwen et al., 2010) could account for the feature, as
could exhumed ultramafic rocks modified by surface waters to
produce a mineral phase boundary known from fault zones else-
where (I. Deighton, pers. comm., 2012).

4.2. Age of the basin units

4.2.1. Unit A
Sudarmono (2000) suggested the oldest parts of the basin

sequence were of Early to Middle Miocene age. In contrast,
Yulihanto (2004) suggested a Middle to Late Eocene age for basin
initiation. Unit A rests unconformably on basement (Unit X) and is
interpreted locally to include shallow marine carbonates at the
base overlain by relatively deep marine siliciclastic sediments. We
propose the limestones are probable equivalents of Lower Miocene
shallowmarine carbonates (Rusmana et al., 1993) in the SE Arm and
the East Sengkang Basin (Grainge and Davies, 1985) where they are
overlain by deeper marine Lower Miocene planktonic limestones
and calcareous mudstones. Another possible equivalent is the
Lower Miocene Member C of the Baco Formation, characterised by
abundant detrital material, predominantly volcanic (van Leeuwen
et al., 2010), which may have been transported from the pro-
posed elevated area to the east (T. van Leeuwen, pers. comm., 2014).
Unit A shows growth strata interpreted to have formed by early
extension of the Kabaena Sub-basin and probably also the Pada-
marang Sub-basin. Extension in the Early Miocene was reported in
the South Arm by Wilson et al. (2000).

4.2.2. Units B and C
The contact between Units A and B is conformable over most of

the Padamarang Sub-basin and Unit B is a well-stratified sequence
divided into two parts by an unconformity. In the Kabaena Sub-
basin, Unit A has been tilted to the west and locally eroded prior
to deposition of Unit B which is also a well stratified sequence in
which continuous reflectors can be traced throughout the sub-
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basin. Unit B thickens against the Bonerate Fault Zone in places,
suggesting active normal faulting during deposition, and thins to
the south, suggesting a northern source of sediment. We suggest
Unit B is the distal equivalent of the Camba Formation in the East
Sengkang Basin which is predominantly marine mudstone and
locally includes volcanogenic sandstones and mudstones (Grainge
and Davies, 1985). On land, this sequence is divided into two
parts by a local unconformity like that in the Padamarang Sub-
Basin.

Unit C onlaps Unit B in the Padamarang Sub-basin and the north
part of the Kabaena Sub-basin. It is a thin package interpreted as a
carbonate platform developed over the Maniang High and the
northern part of the Kabaena High.We consider Unit C is equivalent
to the Tacipi Limestone of Middle Miocene to Pliocene age (Ascaria,
1997) in the east part of the South Arm. Up to 700 m of Tacipi
Formation is interpreted from seismic data by Grainge and Davies
(1985) in the East Sengkang Basin. In the SE arm, MioceneePlio-
cene limestones (Surono and Sukarna, 1996) locally cover meta-
morphic and ultramafic rocks unconformably and are likely
equivalents of the interpreted carbonates of Unit C on the Maniang
High, Tulang Sub-basin and the Kabaena High.

4.2.3. Unit B1
Several phases of carbonate growth are interpreted on the

Bonerate High and are likely to be the equivalent of Units A, B and C
in the Kabaena Sub-basin but there are no seismic lines which
allow correlation across the Bonerate High.

4.2.4. Units D and E
Units D and E are interpreted to be of different character to the

older units. We suggest they represent the beginning of significant
coarse clastic input to Bone Gulf from Central Sulawesi and locally
from the South and SE Arms. We interpret Unit D to begin with
coarse clastics, including conglomerates, and/or limestones, and
locally mass transport complexes. This is based on correlation with
Well BBA-1X at the north end of Bone Gulf (Fig. 7) which crosses an
unconformity observed by Sudarmono (2000) and Yulihanto
(2004). Yulihanto (2004) shows the well penetrating only 1 s
TWT of section but not reaching the unconformity, and he inter-
preted the section beneath the unconformity to be Paleocene or
older basement. Sudarmono (2000) showed the well penetrating
the unconformity and interpreted the unconformity to be Early
Pliocene, and the section below it to be Middle to Upper Miocene.
As described above, re-evaluation of the timeedepth relationship
in well BBA-1X based on unpublished well reports indicates the
section beneath the unconformity includes more than 1280 m of
Middle to Upper Miocene calcareous claystones, limestones and
sandstones, as suggested by Sudarmono (2000), now indepen-
dently supported by new biostratigraphic studies (P. Lunt, pers.
comm., 2013).

Re-interpretation of the basement of Yulihanto (2004) asMiddle
to Upper Miocene leads to the conclusion that a significant part of
the section in the Bulupulu and Padamarang Sub-basins was
deposited in the Miocene. The unconformity in well BBA-1X marks
an important change in depositional environment from open ma-
rine calcareous mudstones to a 150 m thick conglomerate overlain
by shelf sandstones and claystones. The flat angular unconformity
suggests subaerial exposure and we suggest the conglomerates are
probably fluviatile or marginal marine deposits. This abrupt change
to significant clastic input is seen inmany parts of Sulawesi at about
the earliest Pliocene (Grainge and Davies, 1985; Davies, 1990;
Calvert, 2000; Cottam et al., 2011; Pholbud et al., 2012).

Only one seismic line enters the Bulupulu Sub-basin and the
Kolaka High, which makes it impossible to trace reflectors into the
Padamarang Sub-basin (Fig. 8). However, the change in seismic
character at the base of Unit D in the Bulupulu Sub-basin is inter-
preted to correlate with the development of the southwards-
directed Bone Canyon, initiation of drowning of the carbonate
shelf (Unit C) on the Maniang High, and hence broadly the un-
conformity between Units B and D in the axial sub-basins. The
onset of vertical movements on the West Bone Fault Zone at the
margin of the Kabaena Sub-basin, resulting in inversion and tilting,
occurred after this tectonic event of regional significance in the
Early Pliocene.

4.3. Basin evolution

A cartoon summary of interpreted basin evolution is shown in
Figure 16. We suggest that all of the seismic units above Unit X are
Miocene and younger. Unit X is interpreted as a pre-Miocene
basement which includes Paleogene volcanic rocks on the west
side of Bone Gulf, ophiolites and metamorphic rocks in the north
close to the Latimojong Mountains, and ultramafic and meta-
morphic rocks on the east side of Bone Gulf. There is an uncon-
formity at the top of Unit X overlain by the oldest rocks in the
basins. In the Padamarang Sub-basin the base of the sedimentary
sequence is not seen as it is below 8 s TWT depth but Unit A is more
than 2 s TWT thick. Elsewhere, Unit A is typically less than 1 s TWT
thick. The oldest sediments of Unit A appear in places to cover an
irregular topography, and in other places to thicken towards faults
suggesting active rifting. The earliest phase of normal displacement
occurred on theWest and East Bone Fault Zones in the Padamarang
Sub-basin and along the West Bone Fault Zone in the Kabaena Sub-
basin. By the end of Unit A deposition, most of the basement had
been covered by sediment in the central part of present-day Bone
Gulf except part of the Kolaka High. Unit A thins southwards and it
appears that an irregular basin floor was filled earlier in the east of
the Kabaena Sub-basin suggesting sediment coming predomi-
nantly from the north and east. As the sub-basins subsided, car-
bonates formed in shallow water at the margins and on footwall
highs closer to the basin axes where they interfinger with hori-
zontal low energy deeper marine deposits of Unit A. In the Kabaena
Sub-basin, normal displacement switched from the West Bone
Fault Zone to the Bonerate Fault Zone, which allowed the devel-
opment of a large debris apron interfingering with lower energy
sediments adjacent to it. An unconformity marks the top of Unit A
and has no equivalent in the Padamarang Sub-basin, which sug-
gests an event restricted to the Kabaena Sub-basin.

A pulse of reverse movement occurred on the western bounding
faults in the Padamarang Sub-basin and possibly the Kabaena Sub-
basin before fault-controlled subsidence resumed. The sub-basins
in Bone Gulf widened with time and Unit B thickens towards
faults on the west side of both the Padamarang and Kabaena Sub-
basins as fault activity migrated west. Mass transport complexes
were deposited in the north of the Kabaena Sub-basin during
subsidence created by normal displacement on faults. Within the
Padamarang Sub-basin there was widespread folding and faulting
interpreted as the result of transpressional strike-slip movements.
Subsidence continued along the western boundary faults (Bonerate
Fault Zone in the Kabaena Sub-basin and West Bone Fault Zone in
the Padamarang Sub-basin).

The unconformity at the top of Unit B in the Kabaena Sub-basin
is proposed to be equivalent to the top surface of Unit B1 on the
Bonerate High. This unconformity is associated with a change from
thickening to thinning towards the Bonerate and West Bone Fault
Zones. This marks a depocentre switch in the axial sub-basins
caused by strike-slip movement along the fault zones. Submer-
gence of the sub-basin shoulders allowed a carbonate platform to
develop over theManiang High and over parts of the Kabaena High,
corresponding to parts of Unit B and Unit C.



Figure 16. Cartoons showing the interpreted evolution of Bone Gulf. The sections show westeeast cross sections crossing the centre of Bone Gulf.
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Units D and E mark significant influx of siliciclastic sediment
from onshore Sulawesi and the onset of canyon incision in the axial
sub-basins. This corresponds to a regional event which resulted in
uplift and erosion of large parts of Sulawesi and major subsidence
of the inter-arm bays. Canyons at the base of the Unit D incise Units
B and C, and transported sediment to the southern Kabaena Sub-
basin. Water depths in Bone Gulf increased dramatically during
this time, and the basin floor subsided to depths similar to those of
the present day (Fig. 2). Inversion, tilting and also faulted-
controlled subsidence recorded within Units D and E are thought
to correspond to changing stresses in the Early Pliocene. The Kolaka
Fault Zone on land can be traced offshore into the Kolaka High
where young deformation is evident at the sea bed. The present day
shelf edges of Bone Gulf are in part controlled by active normal
faults allowing continuing extension associated with a network of
strike-slip faults.

5. Petroleum implications

5.1. Source rock

Oil and gas seeps, thought to originate from Eocene coals and
shales west of the Walanae Fault Zone, have been recorded in the
East Sengkang Basin and in the Latimojong Mountains (Thompson
et al., 1991; Coffield et al., 1993; Wilson et al., 1997; Yulihanto,
2004). Gas produced from limestone reservoirs in the East



Figure 17. Selected seismic sections showing hydrocarbon indications. a. Black lines mark the edges of fluid-rich vertical discontinuities below a positive high amplitude feature
shownwith blue arrow at the base of the Bone Canyon system. b. A flat bottom simulating reflector of limited lateral extent can be seen at the top of an eroded high. It appears to be
linked to a v-shaped amplitude high near the seabed (yellow ellipse). c. Amplitude variations of reflections are locally correlated with faults marked in red; blue arrows indicate high
amplitude features probably due to fluid effects. d. Steep discontinuities marked with black lines, probably delineating fluids, at the edges of an amplitude wipeout zone. Blue
arrows mark high amplitudes. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Sengkang Basin is speculated to have originated from the West
Sengkang Basin and migrated across the Walanae Fault Zone
(Grainge and Davies, 1985; Wilson et al., 1997). Migration from the
west is thus one potential source for the western parts of Bone Gulf.

Oil seeps occur above the Kolaka High and in the SW part of
Bone Gulf. Oil seeps above the Kolaka High may be sourced from
mature source rocks (Thompson et al., 1991) within the Padamar-
ang Sub-basin and transported to the surface along faults related
the Kolaka Fault Zone. Thompson et al. (1991) proposed long dis-
tance migration from the Kabaena Sub-Basin or from buried
Paleogene sediments to the west to account for the SW Bone seeps,
whereas Noble et al. (2009) showed that the oil had a marine shale
affinity and suggested aMesozoic age. Source rocks of Mesozoic age
and Australian affinity are well known from Buton (Hetzel, 1936;
Davidson, 1991; Tanjung et al., 2007) and equivalent rocks could
be present in the eastern part of Bone Gulf in Unit X. However, if the
oil was generated in the basin this would imply an Early Miocene
maturation.

Within the study area, the most compelling evidence of a
working hydrocarbon system is the presence of vertical disconti-
nuities below high amplitude events at the base of the Bone Canyon
system on the western side of the Kabaena Sub-basin (Fig. 17a, d).
They originate at the crests of mounded features at the top of Unit
X. Reflector deterioration zones appear broadly funnel-shaped,
occasionally rimmed by high amplitude reflectors, above which
are further high amplitude reflections at the base of the Bone
Canyon. These bright amplitude reflectors show positive polarity
and may be due to a strong positive impedance contrast related to
pore fluids in channel base deposits. Geographically, the location of
these anomalies lies to the north of oil seeps of Thompson et al.
(1991) but to the east of the greatest concentration of points
sampled by Noble et al. (2009). The sediment cover above Unit X is
only c. 2e3 s TWT in this area, far less than the maximum of 6 s
further north. If these anomalies are caused by hydrocarbons
sourced from Unit A, then they are situated away from the
depocentre and sub-basin bounding faults. Bright amplitudes often
appear adjacent to faults in the Kabaena Sub-basin (Fig. 17c) which
may also be due to the presence of hydrocarbons.

A bottom simulating reflector (BSR) c. 200 ms below the seabed
(Fig. 17b) crosses stratigraphic reflections interpreted to lie partly
within deeply eroded Unit X below possible carbonate build-ups. It
also appears to connect to a vertical discontinuity and a V-shaped
feature that may have been a pockmark. It seems unlikely to be an
asphalt marker or a diagenetic relic of prior hydrocarbons due to its
proximity to the seabed and lack of overburden. The BSR could
correspond to the presence of methane hydrates, although similar
features are not seen elsewhere in the study area, which implies
that hydrates formed only locally.

The oldest sediments above basement (Fig. 16) were deposited
in the hangingwalls and associated structures of the West and East
Bone Fault Zones. Restricted sediments with source potential may
have formed early in the basin history, within Unit A, in such
hangingwall compartments. Early to Middle Miocene marine
carbonaceous claystones are described in the East Sengkang Basin
(Wilson et al., 1997) and may be analogous to sediments within
Unit A in the Bone Gulf axial sub-basins. Mature source rocks
within the axial sub-basins could supply hydrocarbons to the
overlying basin fill and by long distance migration to reservoirs on
the basin shoulders.

5.2. Reservoir

Isolated and attached shallow water carbonate platforms have
been identified on the Bonerate, Bone and Maniang Highs. In the
Kabaena Sub-Basin, interpreted shallow water carbonates of
Miocene age display a back-stepping geometry with the earliest
build-ups above footwall half-graben in the basin centre. In the East
Sengkang Basin, reefal build-ups of the Middle Miocene to Pliocene
Tacipi Formation are considered to have good reservoir potential
mainly due to meteoric dissolution of aragonitic material and
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fractures of tectonic and syn-sedimentary origin (Mayall and Cox,
1988; Ascaria, 1997).

Submarine fan lobes, filled canyons and the older parts of the
axial Bone Canyon system may contain good reservoirs formed
from deep water siliciclastic sediments. Well imaged fan lobes
occur in Unit D in the Kabaena Sub-basin. The wide spacing of the
2D seismic grid precludes reliable determination of sediment
source direction, but supply is expected to have been mainly from
the north. Sandstones derived from central Sulawesi would be rich
in ultramafic, volcaniclastic and metamorphic material leading to
poor reservoir quality (Thompson et al., 1991). However, sediment
derived from the east (Figs. 2 and 14) could have a different char-
acter. Our observations show that the Celebes Molasse of the SE
Arm locally contains abundant quartzite pebbles possibly derived
from the Triassic Meluhu Formation (Surono, 1995). If some sub-
marine fans were derived from the SE Arm north of Kabaena Island
they may contain a greater component of quartz and have better
reservoir quality than those derived axially.

5.3. Traps and seals

Carbonates with drowning morphologies on the sub-basin
shoulders may form stratigraphic traps analogous to the Tacipi
Limestone of the East Sengkang Basin. Deep water sandstones in
the axial sub-basins may form stratigraphic traps by differential
compaction over buried basement highs or due to lithological
variation. Up-dip pinch-outs against basin margins in laterally-
derived fans may also provide traps. Faulting in the Kabaena Sub-
Basin formed footwall highs that could have formed structural
traps early in the basin history although the lithology is unknown.
Anticlines of interpreted transpressional origin are observed in the
Bulupulu Sub-Basin (Sudarmono, 2000) and are present in the
Padamarang Sub-Basin. They could provide 4-way closures,
although there is a high risk associated with structures for which
there is evidence of recent fault activity.

All these traps are potentially sealed by overlying marine
mudstones. However, there are numerous normal faults cutting
from Unit B to Unit E within the sub-basins, often with lengths of
2e3 s TWT and they frequently reach the seabed (e.g. Fig. 8). These
faults represent a seal risk for all trap types.

6. Conclusions

Bone Gulf is a Neogene inter-arm basin with a complex history,
dominated by extension. It is unlikely to be underlain by oceanic
crust but instead by a variety of pre-Neogene rocks including vol-
canogenic rocks in the west, ophiolites and lowgrade metamorphic
rocks in the north, and ultramafic andmetamorphic rocks as well as
crust of Australian origin to the east.

We favour basin initiation in the Early Miocene as proposed by
several earlier workers (e.g. Hamilton, 1979; Sudarmono, 2000)
rather than the Eocene as suggested by Yulihanto (2004). The
inferred ages of different units suggest that significant extension
began in the Middle Miocene although subsidence started in the
Early Miocene. Early to Middle Miocene extension is supported by
studies of the South Arm (Grainge and Davies, 1985; Wilson, 1996,
2000; van Leeuwen et al., 2010) and regional tectonic studies
(Spakman and Hall, 2010; Hall, 2011).

Bone Gulf can be divided into several sub-basins and highs. We
suggest the highs are important strike-slip fault zones trending
roughly WNWeESE which segment the gulf. Based on our obser-
vations on land it seems likely that the orientation of the strike-slip
faults is influenced by basement structures of pre-Neogene age. The
different fault zones appear to have been active at different stages.
Faults associatedwith the Basa Highwere active and ceased activity
relatively early in the basin history. Further north the Kolaka High
hasmany features indicating young activity. It can be traced on land
into the Kolaka Fault where there is evidence of Late Miocene to
Pliocene movements.

Early basin-bounding faults of the sub-basins are oriented
NNWeSSE and although they have important vertical component
there are many indications of strike-slip movements. The largest
fault with this orientation in South Sulawesi, theWalanae Fault, can
be traced offshore into the narrow deep Selayar Trough. On land the
fault has been previously been interpreted as an important strike-
slip zone which is plausible, but offshore in the Selayar Trough it
has a major young vertical component as suggested by Grainge and
Davies (1985) in the East Sengkang Basin.

Throughout the Neogene sediment appears to have come
mainly from the north but with contributions likely from both the
west and east. At the basin margins are significant carbonate de-
posits formed at the same time as deeper marine sediments
deposited in the axial parts of Bone Gulf. A major change in seismic
character traceable over much of the gulf, is an unconformity that
separates Units D and E from older units. It is dated as earliest
Pliocene and marks major uplift of Sulawesi, particularly central
Sulawesi, and subsidence of Bone Gulf. Inversion and tilting near
the basin margins accompanied this regional tectonic event due to
movements on the West Bone Fault Zone and Bonerate Fault Zone.
It caused a major influx of clastic sediment to Bone Gulf from the
north. This led to development of the southward-flowing Bone
Canyon, drowning of the carbonate shelf at the basin margins, and
back-stepping of the carbonates.

Hydrocarbons are indicated by seeps, and Bone Gulf has po-
tential sources, reservoirs and seals but the complex faulting his-
tory is a risk.
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